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Thanksgiving Proclamation.
The following proclamation was Issued by

the Fretddeut to-da- y :

"At no recurrence ol the season wMch the
devout habit or a religions peoplo has liNide tilt

fer Rivlnj? thanks to Almighty Cod.. , -
uad Dummy luvoKiuir ttis oivtue lavor, nas t.i
jaatcrial prosrerfty enjoyed by our whole coun-
try ben more connpicuous. more manifold or
more universal. Durlujt the p:ist year, ah;,
unbroken pease with all foreigu nations, the
Keneral prevalence of domestic tranquility, ati.t
the supiomacy and security of the ureat liisti- - !

unions 01 civil aim religious tieeuom nave i

gladdened the hearts of our people, and can J

which t. e wisdom and courage ol our ancestors
os fitly I runted, and the wisdom and cnuraru ot
their descendants have so- - firmly maintained,
to be tha habitation ot Liberty and Justice to
successive generations.

" Now, therefore. I, Ktitherford B. Hayes,
President of the United. States, do appoint
Thursday, the 27th day of Novcmbi r. ltant,
as a davof National Thanksgiving and i'rayer,
and I earnestly recommend that, withdrawing
themselves from secular cares ami labors
the people of. the I'nited states do meet
together on that day in thiir reepectlfe jilaces
of wor-diip- . there to give thanks and praise to
Almighty tiod for His mercies, aud to Ce outly
beetcii t .ir continuance.

" In witness wheroof I have hereunto set my
band, and caused the seal of the United fKHtcs
to be atllxed .

' Done at the City of Yashington, this 3d day
Kove:nber in the vcar of our Lord, one thou-
sand ei-h- t hundred and seventy-Bin- e, and of
the Independence of the Culled States, the
one hundrd and fourth."

KCTIIERFOKD B. IlATKi.
By the President :

WM. EVARTi.
Secretary ot State.

Distiuct Coukt opens tho V7th. ;

Dodoi: Couuty weat democratic.

Paul 13kait3Cii regulates the tirun j

In Sutton, so the Globe says.

Cummins is elected in Pawnee coun-

ty again. Treasurer, we mean.

The Western Kural, Chicage, is
writing up Nebraska extensively.

How do Greenbackers like tho Dem-

ocratic tickets voted here last election.

TriE Eastern papers are (tiled with
the obsequies of Senator Chandler and
Gen. Hooker.

Salt Chekk just loomed up on Re-

publican votes this year and the boys
feel glorious.

Prof. 7xk says we are to have an
immense muteoric display to night.
Watch her boys.

UoNSEii sold seventy-thre- e horses
at his late sale for 631,740.00 or an
average of $475.89 each.

The interminable County, seat fight

in Clay County almost "busted" the
republican party theie.

Saline County polled twenty-fiv- e

hundred vote3. Where, oh where was
Cass County with a much larger popu-

lation?

TnE latest idea to prevent fraudu-

lent voting is to have every ballot
cnmpii hv rullprs as it passes through
the orifice where the voting is done.

A dkmocuatic paper put3 it this
way :

"FJ.ect.ion- - returns from the. States
that voted Tuesday, indicates that the
Republicans have not lost anything.

IiUKFALO Exprvss:. I see how it i3

No man can scratch without previous
ly rpmnvincr his kid cloves. Uemii:
why didn't 1 think of this before?-G- .

W. Curtis.

Otoe County elects a Republican
Cltrk, Treasurer, Sheriff, Judge, Sur
veyor and Superintendent, and a dem
ocratic Coroner and County Commis
sioner.

Burt county went Republicaa en-ti- ro

on County ticket aid the Burten-ia- n

has a Rooster above and "a coffin
underneath, with party"
as a head line.

The "Fireside Weekly" published at
Lincoln, Neb., a new weekly which
thinks it fills a want, comes to our ta-

ble. All O. K. here's an X. Go it as

leag as yeu can.

SAF.rr gave Wakely twenty six ma-

jority, abeut half the county ticket
was elected by the Republicans,
although Ex-Secreta- ry Tzschuok was
defeated for Treasurer.

Can it be possible that Geo. Win,
Curtis could have been out at Weeping
Water Election day on a visit or seet-
hing? We cannot account for that
scratching any other way.

IIigoi;sson was just toolato tolease
the Lincoln Globe aud Col. Pickett get
it. He will run the Sun and Globe
both, and therein some folks see an
additional YanWyck boom.

"Pot" says all this trouble on elec-

tion comes from not taking Jii Mor-

rison's advice and opening the Polls
with prayers as thy did the Ceurt.
Then Ramsey could sing and then

would have been all right.

If the South take Grant for Presi-
dent, the North should take Key for
"Vice-Presiden- t. He is from the South,
has made a good cabinet officer, and
Grant and Key would bo a strong
team on both sides of Mason aad Dix-

on.

Literary Notes" is enlarged,
printed on beautiful paper and is one
of the best papers of its kind that
cames to our hand. Much praise is
due Bro. FiGehl for its excelleivce.
Everv teacher should subscribe for it.

"Mother Tew" of Fort Calhoun i
i

1arl Klip I; will. of Mia fslri SLOll- - !

ping places on th8 road north from

Tow-;- ' and amhflitr host- - !

Now that the Braoke or battle hold
on w don't mean to say that, It's
too old, worn out Now-- that the fog
of prejudice has worn away, (that's
better but don't juotsult U3yct.) Now
that the he-i- t of partisan conflict has
subsided and the laudable zrud honest
desire that we, in corumwii with all
good republicans, had to sa our tick
et klected has been partially gratified,
w may say that we feel Cass
ei-A- ? has a good set of County offi

cii L ?tt stein to stern. The stem- -
.? '.o us are of course, the three

d.niN.iUL.5, or the three gentlemen
'.!ictt'd on the democratic ticket.

Or. course very one knows that
republicans elected are and

ill ba good officers, therefore it is of
the other kind w shall mostly spealc

Mr. Sliewalter, is a young man of
txceptionably good character and abil
ities. Sorry as wf are that our friend
Wells could not remain there, we are
assured that ilr. Showalter will per
form the duties of the office with care.
justice and intelligence.

Tha administration of Mr. Tutt be
he greenback or democrat, has been as
acceptable to the people at large, per
haps, as any oi.e in thatfice could be,
and no fault, personally has ever been
charged against Mr. Tutt. We hare
the right to hope that ho will do as
well for the next tw years as he has
the past tw, whan if he is a good boy
atill and the Herald livss. we'll try
just as hard to put a republican in his
place onco more as we know how.

James Patterson. Treasurer, by the
grace of God and republican b.ick-sli'i-rr- s

is an old pettier in Cass, well known
all over thecountj', has many warm per-

sonal friejs in the ranks of both part-

ies.- He has. in tho m.iin.madeagood
public officer. lie is a man of proper-
ty hinelf, an honest and reliable citi-
zen in all his personal dealings with
mankind, acd we might go further and
fare a heap worse than to leave "Jim"
('lection is over now, we can call hira
.Utn, Thompson) in charge of the
County funds for the next two years.
We hare adopted the French matt in
politics, "Whatever is, is light."

We may learn something from the
late election, bat it really settles noth-in- d.

If we real the tables right they
show this: That thera ia still a large
Rspublican majority in tlie county, if
they choose to vote the ticket, a? wit-
ness the State Toteoa Cobb and Wake-
ly or as between Carbon and Bear, or

n County Candidates, between Ililde-bran- d

and Gass which com? as near
showing how tho unbiassed" vote on
party grounds would stand.

The vote on judges shows that the
demcratic vote, proper, has not
materially increased, that is, they can
poll about a thousand votes straight
democratic, and no more. The Green
back vete, proper has decreased, here
as elsewhere.

Next year we may expect to see bat
two parties in the field, Republican
and Democratic. Whatever shade ef
difference voters may have had with
tue o'd parties they will be obliged to
fall back inta fine er the other as their
preferences may suggest.

The bands were badly beaten, most-
ly threugh an entire misunderstanding

f their object and intent.- - If honestly
used they would haYe been a gced
thing for th county as the tax-payer- s,

jmryuien, witnesses and others doing.
basines3 with the ceunty will ascer-
tain before July.

MucliHsthe IIerali would have
liked te see the whole Republican tick-
et elected,- - we mast be satisfied as it is;
faultfinding after election and the con-

templation of idle schemes to show
how it might have been done are worse
than useless. Unusually good men
were put up on bath sides,,
n igrou3 campaign wa3 made
and we aland just as we did Li-for- e.

Thai --re might and sheuld have
elected our whola ti ket is tee true,
but it is done ?.r.d the only thing for
wise men to is to profit-b- y the mis-

takes made, resolve to work harder
next year and to keep ear party pure
an4 intact in the meanwhile.

Sauxdeks County has suddenl'
taken to voting the Republican ticket,
gtrng, while Cass, an old Republican
county seems to have forgotten her
duty and gone into negligent business
or what's wors trot the scratching
mania in some places. We should
have polled over 3,000 votes ; we have
them, and next year at Conventioa we
would have felt proud and got a larg--p

representation ; we can now step be-

hind Saunders and other counties with
not as large population. For the scratch
ing business thtre is no excuse to offer.
How any consistent, honest and think-
ing republicau can deliberately allow
himself to be coaxed to slaughter his
own ticket is past oar comprehension.

If our readers will have patience
with us a short time while we get
straightened oat, we will give them a
supplement weekly until we can make
some arrangement to e,nlarge our paper.
We need a nine column paper now;
but cau't run a nine col. paper on an
eight col. press. Oar advertising has
grown so rapidly and enormously that
we are forced to get a largsr Press and
paper and shall do so just as soon as it
can bo put in. After the holidays at
course the pressure will not be so
great, but through tho holidays we
ought and must enlarge if we can get
the material to do it with.

There were three tickets in the
field in Saunders, Republican, Green-
back aad Democratic. The majori-
ties v. ?r- - 1 Vi to 412. The elean repub-
lican '.iiet was elected thereby redeem-
ing Saunders county frem the fiatists
aad i a dependents who eeem to have
controlled it hitherto.

Trm is . onu year for

yi - noVtlion HUtn co.ld biinirand Hii- -

t',-- L:is'bef-i- tflrriwls kard l'jhi jr.

The Saline County Union is enlarg
ed and greatly improved- - Friend Wells
is bound to keep up with the times.

Tjtie New York election seems to be
btJr and better for Republicans, not
only was Cornell, Governor, elected by
over 40,000 majority, but Hoskius, Lt.
Governor, is also elected by a small
maj., as well as the general stato tick-
et, except Seymour, dsm.. (a son of the
eli Gevernor) for State engineer.

The North Nebraska Journal belted
the nomination of J. C. Crawford for
Barnes, r.nd as an excuse, claims inde
pendence fer the judiciary. The inde
pendence that makes a Democratic
paper go for such a man as Barnes,
and against such a gentleman as J. C.
Crawford is net visible to the naked
eye. Lincoln Democrat.

And yet you always want a Republi
can to be "independent" and ignere
party lines to vote for a Democrat
We are glad the N. N. J. set the ex
ample on the other side oace, that
you may realize hew it is yourself.

Temperance Boom.
We congratulate the Lincoln Globe,

the State Journal and the Plattsmeuth
Herald upon their abb' edited temper-
ance columns. You will not lose any-
thing by it gentlemen, even in a finan-
cial sense. The temperance sentiment
is growing stronger everyday. News.

To the Republicans of Cass County.
Mt. Pleasant, Nov., 1879.

While I expected the support of the
entire Republican party, which would
have elected m, I am not unmindful
of the work done in my bekalf by the
Republican Central Committee, and
many Republicans throughout the en-

tire county. With a heart full of gra-
titude to these my friends, I ever re-

main your humble er for the
good of the Republican party,

Wm. II. Newell.

What'extl
There is a serieus talk of the solid

south (er so much of it as to coatrol)
taking np Grant and making him their
President for 18S0.

Such a phenomenon would only be
equalled by the northern democracy,
accepting Greeley in '72, with this dif-
ference that the democracy forced
Greeley forward to the exel usion of any
Republican support, while Grant would
be the choice of both sections and both
parties still, should the south even take
him up as their standard bearer.

JL! !!' "Hi

ro.itical Pyramids for 1S7D.
Kepublicau.

onio.
IOWA.

MAINE.
NEBRASKA.

NEW YORK.
CALIFORNIA.

COLORADO.
W ISCONSI N.

K E W J E R S E Y.
M I N N E S O T A.
CONNECTICUT.

P E N N S Y L V A N I A.
RHODE I S L A N 1). '

N E W II A M P S II I R E.
M A S S A C II U S E T T S.

AND CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
Peniocnitie. i

GEORGIA.
KENTUCKY.

VI R G I N I A.
MY MARYLAND.

YAZOO COUNTY, MISS. Bee.

Gen Grant at Heme.
Galena, November 5. Gen. Grant's

welcome back to Galena was oae ot
which he might well feel proud. The
whole reception was characterized by
tho greatest good will and affection.
Numerous salutes were fired as the
train reached Galena, an 3 the rrrund
near the station was packed with the
people and the hills were literally
black with the crwd3r who showed
the greatest enthusiasm and delight at
Ihe rtiurn of their old fsllow citi-
zen. Numerous mbitia companies
from Galena and the neighboring
towns were drawn up in line. A band
near the train playtrl "Auld Lang
Syne" as tho General descended from
bis carriage, and in company with tb3
Mayor of Galena, Governor Cullom
and State Senator McClellan, Mrs.
Grant and the rest of the party fol-

lowed.'
Gen. Grant and family dined very

quietly at their house fitted up for
them. From half past eight until ten
o'clock there wxs a continual stream
of people cn foot and in carriages, all
bent en paying their respects to Gen-

eral aad Mrs. Grant, who received
them all in a most hospitable man-
ner.

Fine Horses.
Mr. A. R. Black, a gentleman from

Western Pennsylvania came through
here Sunday on his way to Lincoln,
with some very line blooded horses.
Mr. 13. has laasd part of the track
grounds at Lincoln for use and may
be found there hereafter.

His horses are:
"Rys Duke" by Old Hamblelonian,

a very handsome bay stallion, 8 yrs. old.
"Volunteer Daroc" by Old Volun-

teer.
'Orange County" by Imperial and

he by Old Hamblotonian.
"Black well" by Rys Duke.

MARKS.

'Helen Medium" by Happy Medi-nu- i.

"Belle Princess" by Happy Medi-
um.

"Barbara Knox" by Wood's Ham-bletoRia- n.

--Miss Wilson" by Blue Bull.
"Cora Duke" by Iron Duke.
"Flora Owen" by Seely's Amr. Star.
"Lucy Stone" by Rys Duke.
Five fine roadsters all good steppers,

and three young colts of good blood
made up the lot. We wish Mr. Black
succes in his new venture, satisfied
ourself that Nebraska is one ol the
best herse raising countries in the

or Vernit-n- t or brtediiiir fine liars?,, i

,

and tho. day is fasi, coniiug. t

O mat i a for 24 years and was well i Democratic Treasurers. Washington I world. Years aji we wrato some itr-kno-

to all the pineer ssttlerB of the j elects the entire Republicau ticket ex- - j ticies for the Omaha llepublican prt-Xor- th

riatte Country. Many a time j cept Treasurer. "Jake" Hungato mads i phecy ing that the day wowld come,
Iia;i ti'.i3 cdi'isr stopped at "Mother it ajraia in spite of the most terrific I when Nebraska would rival Kentucky

coinfartabls

Our Temperance Coliium.

KH1TKD liT THK WOMAN'S CHKISTIAS i'KJC
I'EUAJiCK l''IO'.

"For God, and Home, and Native Land."

1r,ATTSMOU'riI Lodok No T i i 1 T
lU'guiiir iiiuotiuzs :vt GooVreiiirdars' Hall

every Wednesday evening
E. II. WOOI.KV. AV. C. T.

Viola V. Rakves, Sec'y.

DUTTSMOUTH TEMPLK OK Honor aniTkmpkkakck, No. 15. !julHr meeting,
Saturday eveuiug In Hall hi Fiuseraltfs Mock.

P. P. Gass, W. C. T
J. F. Johnson, Sec'y.

IJlattrmwhth Ked Rikbon Cicb. Regular
evening f eaeh week.

. t. Dovev, President.
Sec'y.

IJlatlsmouth W. C. T. U. will jneet every
at 3 o'clrk, in the

Reading Room, unless other oot ice is given in
this column. Mr. II. M. Wise, Presideut.

Mrs. R. L. Dike, Secretary.

1I.ATTSMOUTH LO DO K OF JUVENILE
every hlternate Friday even-

ing at 8 o'clock in Good Templars Hall.
Mils. A. Schleoel, Superintendent.

The Juvenile Temperance Pledge.
Why was it deemed best to cross

out that part of the Juvenile Temple
pledge which refers ta tobacco? Be-

cause forsooth, some of our highly es-

teemed brethren aud the most eflicient
workers, and many of them even Chris-
tian brethren could not be induced to
assist in teaching the little ones the
right way to morality and to heaven,
if they themselves must be pledged
agamst a certain sin. It is well for
children, indeed perfectly proper and
right, but it will not do for them. Are
such men the proper ones to teach the
children ? These men think signing
a pledge is taking away their liberty.
The good book says: "Where the spirit
of the Lord is, there is liberty. Stand
fust therefore in the liberty where-
with Christ has made us free and be
net entangled again with the yoke of
bondage. Take heed lest by any means
this liberty of yours become a stum-
bling block to them that are weak."
This brings us to another point. There
are maay who think tobacco is no per-
sonal injury to themselves and yet ad-

mit there are persons who are hurt by
it. They know too that their example
must have an influence, and tke better
the men, the more harm there is dene
by their example; "Judge this rather,
that no man put a stumbling block' or
an occasion to fall m Ins brothers
way. When ye sin so against the
brethren aud wound their weak con-

science, ye sin against Christ, Where
fore if meat make my brother to of-

fend I will eat iro meat w hile the world
standeth lest I make my brother to
offend." shalt love thy neigh-
bor as thyself. Love worketh. no ill
to his neighbor." Some might think,
all this may be tru", it is certainly a
bad habit a: !.t would be better for
mo to give it .ip, but I have been using
it so long I hardly think I can quit
now, indeed I fear it would be injur
ious to my health. Now, my Chris-
tian brother, that is but a temptation
of the devil. "Ba not overcome of
evil." Many an old man has given it
up and had better heath for it. Even
if it should cause sickness for a while.
"He that taketh not his cro?s and fol-lewt- th

after me is not worthy of nu."
"I can do ;tll things through Christ
wh j strengthened me." "For I reckon
that the sufferings of this present time
are uot worthy t be compared with
the glory which shall be revealed in
us" if we follow our Master's teach-ing- s

and example. We are command-
ed to "walk as children of light" aho
to "let your light so shine before men
that they may see your good works
and glorify j'our Father which i in
heaven."

In its efforts to suppress Sunday
liquor selling in Newark, N. J., the
"Law and Ordr Society" of that city
secured the assistance of Rtv.Dr. How-
ard Crosby of New York City. A few
days since while the doctor was speak-
ing to a crowded house he was inter-
rupted in broken English, by a burly,
conceited foreigner. Th New York
Times describes the scene that follow-
ed :

'Dr. Ctsby looked at him f r a mo-
ment, nnd intense stillness reigned
among the audl- -. 'When you have
learned the En'ikh iii.b .:" eff-
iciently well to speak or uuderidaiu' it,
than you can come here to insn' an
American!" thundered Dr. C osby.
The man settled back into his seat as
a roar of applause like the noise of an
earthquake broke the stillness. Men
and women clapped their hands for "at
least two minutes, and the excitement
became intense. When the applause
ceased. Dr. Crosby pointed his finger
at the man, and fairly shouted, in his
indignation, 'That is just a specimen
of what we are enduring in this coun-
try. Men who kve not yet got the
brogue off them are attempting to de-

stroy American institutions!'' Anoth-
er burst ef perfectly overwhelming
and long continued applause resounded
through the church, and Dr. McNair
suggested to the man that he had bet-
ter keep quiet and not disturb the
meeting. The man nodded a stolid
acquiescence, and evidently felt that
he had got into the wrong box, his face
being livid white on seeing the indig
nation he had aroused."

A recent law of Michigan declares
offices vacaut in all cases where the
incumbents are convicted of ieing in-

toxicated and provides for tha filling
of such vj caneits without delay.

The Supreme Court of Iowa has de-

cided the law prohibiting the sale of
wine and beer within two miles of the
limits of any municipality where such
sale has been prohibited by a vote f
the people, cr within two miles of any
voting place at any election is consti-
tutional and valid.

Dr. Thomas O'Reilly who has prac-
ticed medicine for thirty years, s.tys:
"It is very difficult to treat successful-
ly persons who use beer even in m o-

derate quantities. The use of beer and
other alcoholic drinks greatly increas-
es mcrtality through the heated term.
I cannot recall one case of sun stroke,
where it was possible to get the cor-
rect history, iu which one of two con-

ditions had not existed: The patients
had been indulging freely in liquor or
had been suffering under same diseas- -

d condition of the system mst fre--

Fridge Disaster.
A stock train ou the K. C. & Northern

Mo. railroad was precipitated through
a span of the St. Charles bridge across
the Mo. river on. the 8th and rive men
killed, among whom was Mr. Hyde, a
cattle jdealer, well known here. A Mr.
Strahn, of Malvern had a narrow es-

cape.

Almost Young Again.
"My mother was afflicted a long time

with Neuralgia and a dull, heavy inac-
tive condition --of the whole system;
headache, nervous prostration, and was
almost helpless. No physicians or
medicines did her any good. Three
mouths ago she began to useHop Bitters
with such good effect that she seems
and feels young again, although over
70 years old. We think there is no
other medicine fit to use in the family."

A lady, in Providence, R. I

LEGAL NOTICES.

Estray Notice.
TaUen tip by the subscriber a white teer.

western stock, two years oM, with brand on
each hip. brand not distinguishable, rope on his
horns when he came to my place. The owner
can have the same by proving property, and
paying charges as provided by Taw.

J. C. KlKENI'.AKY.
34t3 At Poor Farm near J'lattsniouth. Neb.

Attachment Notice.
S. II. Ulclimond vs. John Doliigs.
The above named defendant. John Dohhrs

will take notie that on the 20th dav of October,
A. 1). 187'J. A. N. Sullivan. County Jude, with-i- :i

and for Cass County. Neb., issued an order
of attachment for the sum of ?2.Go. in tin action
pending before him wherein 8. if. Kichniond is
plaintiff and Johu Doings is defendant. That
the credits of said defendant in the hands of
V. is. rox nave been attached under said or-
der. Said eaue was continued until the 17thuay ot jJeeeinoer, A. J. 187:;. at o'clock, a. tn.

34-t- 3 S. II. RICHMOND, VIS.

Legal Notice.
Kotice is hereby given that the folluwinsr de

scribe! real estate has been sold at tax sale for
the delinquent taxes of 1S74 and assessed as
utn-reside- to-w- it : on the 23d day of Sep-
tember 1S75, l,ots U and 12 in block 63 ; on the
1st day of .November 1875, lot 10 in brock C3, lot
l.'t in block fit and lot 7 in block 170. all in the
city of Plattstuouth. State of Nebraska. That
Iain the holder of the certificates of ale, and
that the time of redemption will expire in three
month from the completed service of this no-
tice, when an application will be matte to the
Treasurer of Cass Couuty, Nebraska, for a tax
deed thereon. S. N. MiiJ'.UIAM.

34t3 By W. D. Merkiaji, Agent.

Legal Notice.
San Antonio National Bank vs W. V'. Terry-nia- n.

To Jr. IF", rirrymmi:
Take notice that the San Antonio National

Bank, plaintiff, has sued you a defendant in the
District Court of the State of Iebraska. for Cass
County, upon a judgment recovered by it against
you on the loth day of March, 177, in the l'lii-
ted States Circuit Court for the Western District
of Texas for$;,0.5'. with interest from a-- dav
o!i ?2,7.'!l.42 at 25 per cent per annum, and on
273.14 at 8 per vent per annum, and that in its
petition in that behalf tiled In the office of the
Clerk of the said District Court, it prays
judgment against you for said nun with
interest as aforesaid with costs, which
petition you are required to answer
on or before the 15th day of December,
187:i. cr judgment will he taKcil apainst you by
de';iiilt. An attachment has beei. issued against
your propertvlii said action,

Chas. D. Hike. PUi tiff's Att'v.
Ordered published in the Nebraska IIkkald

for four consecutive wt-ck- s. Attest,
Wm. L. Wkli.8, Clerk.

November lOth.lSTO. ' 3it4

Legal Notice.
STATK OF NEBRASKA, I s.s.Cass Cou.iri'.

The Dhdrict Court.
Second Judicial District
Geo. W". Lathrop. Plaintiff,! In the matter of

Ouardian of Jasper I the application of
iatr.rop. siior. t .orge w. i.a- -

I tnrop, as guardian
vs. -- r of Jasper N. I.a- -

j throo, minor heir
Mary Jane Lathrop. Miner-- j of llai vev B. La-

va C. Day, Sarah 11. K- - I thrnp. deceased.
Jen and Elizabeth Al. tu sell Real Estate
Russell, Defendants. J of Minor.
This taa'ter came on to be heard ou the peti-

tion of tieorge W . Lathrop. guardian of Jaspt-- r

N. l.alhrup. liiinor. praving lor a to li
the interest til' said miner, in and to the follow-
ing Real Estate, described as follows :

The north -- east one-fourt- h, (ne'i) of the
north-ea- st ono-fo- ui lb (nuio: sect ion four (1) ;

lot seven (7;m tlienor one-fourt- h tiiwjoftheuoith west one-four- th (ii'4) of section
four 4 and lot six '. in t he south west one-four- ln

(sv1) of trie Mortli-we.- se one-- f ourlli(aw') ol section four (4) and lot five (5) in tbe
soiith-c- at one-four- th (st;1 ol tho tioith-w- et

one-fourt- h. (nw'H) of seiitou four to
all in township number ten (1n north of
rar.g.i twrlve !2 east of thetiih Principal
Meiidiiii in Nebra.-k-a. For tho pu.pore
of providing the necessary means for
the maiotaihauce, education "and support f
said Minor. And it appearing to the Court
from said petition th..t it is necessary to seil
said real estate for the purposes aforesaid.
It is therefore ordered that the next ol kin of
nid dst-ease- aud all other persons interested

therein appear before tbe undersigned Jndgo
of thesaid Court at the Court llonsu in the cilr
of Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebraska, on the
2i;tli day ot December, A. D. 1S7). at one
o'clock of said day. To thn and there show
cause, if there bo why the prayer f said
j etition should not be granted ami that titice
of said hearing be published in the Nebraska
Heiiai.d. published aud clreulailajr nil bin Cass
County. Nebraska, foruot less than fourcouec-t- ive week. before the day of said hearing. I lone
at Chamber in tbn ef Lincoln. Lan
caster County, Nebraska, this t'av. November
lith. 1ST9. . B. POUND, Judjro.

il. A. nrSj'-V'- ' for Petitioner.
Mt5

Legal Notice.
To Samuel H. Green, n. defendant .

You ara hereby notified that on the 23d diy
of October. A. D. 1879. (icneva C. Oreen, theundersigned plaintiff, tiled her petition in tho
clerk's oliicu of the District Court of the Second
Judicial District of Nebraska, within ami for
the county of Cass, against you. The object
and prayer of paid petition is to obtaiu a decreepetting aside and wholly annulling the marriage
contract existing between vouiself and said
plaintiff. Also for the cusiodv and care, of one
minor child, the fruit of such maniage. upon
the grounds of neglect ami refusal to support
the said plaiutilf and her said child. You are
remiired to plead or answer to Mid petition on
or before the fifteenth day of Deeombor. 1879.

OKXKVA C. KEN.
By ilorinou & l'nnvn.

32t4 Her Attorneys.

Estray Notice. .

Taken up by the subscriber on his premises
in Weeping Water precinct, Sept. 30th, 1879,
one red heifer calf, supposed to be about six
months old. Some white on bfllv, and branded
'"A" on left hip. J. M. JIka h ijsi.kv.

V'KEri-- u Watfr, Neb., Oct. 25th, 1870.

Sheriff's Sale.
T.y virtue of an order of sale issued by Wm. L.

Wells'. Clerk of llie District Court within and
for Cass County. Nebraska, and to me directed.
I will on tbc22d day of November, A. D., 187:,
at 10 o'clock, a. m. of said dav. at the south
door of the Court House in said County, sell at
t'ubUc Auction the following Heal tato to-wi- t:

The north halfdi'.i) of lb nouth wet
quarter (sv?4) of south wet quarter (sw?)

No. thirty-fou- r C4) iu Township No.
twelve (12' north of Kange No nine (ft) east of
tilh 1. M. The same being levied upon and tak-cu.- as

tie property of Kdwin Angcll, Jlary K.
Angeil. tieorge W'. Cady and tleoigs A. Iloa:-lan- d.

Defendants : to satiefy aludgmeut of said
Court recovered bv Melissa L. 1'atrick, I'laint- -
iff. K. W. II VKKft,

Sheriff. Cass County, Neb.
I'lattsmouth. Neb, October 2'Jd, 1879 3lt6

Legal Notice.
Andrew ,1. Swarts, non-reside- defendant,

will take notice that on the 2id d.-- of October.
A. D. 1ST!). Nelson dean, plaintiff, filed his peti-
tion tn the District Court of the Second Judi-
cial District of Nebraska, within aad for Cans
County ; the object t;nd prayer of w hich peti-
tion is to obtain judgment against you (Andrew
J. Swarts) for the sum of t:i2.(H) and interest
thereon at the rate of ten (10) per cent, per an-
num from Oct. 21. 1S7'J, on an afwvunt for inain-lainanc- e.

cure and education of Jeorge K.
Swarrs and race K. Swarts. infant children of
said defendant, furnished aud provided forna'd
infant children at the rate of S4.oo pr week for
two (2) vears and four (4) months last mist before
October 21st. Is79. And the cald plaintiff Las
caused the following deeeribed real estate, as
the property of said Andrew J. Swart", defen-
dant, to be attached in said cause, to-w- it ; The
north half n!4of the southeast quarter (seli)
of section No. twenty fotir (24). in township No.
ten (10). north or range No. ten (10). east of theixth f. M. in Cans County. Nebraska. You are
required to answer paid petition on or before
the eighth day of December. ls7s, or judgment
will be taken against you for said sum of 5132.00
with interest tnereou. Nkisox .Ikn.

SAM. AL ClIArMAV,
SUt His Attorney.

AnnA WKKK iu your own town, and no cap-A- ll

n ta' ,''i,'ve'- - Yon can give thf business a
VUU ir'a' without expense. The best oppor- -

tui-Mt- ever oftered for those williim to
work. Vou should try nothing e'.sc until you
fee for yourself what you can do at the business
we oiler, o room to explain nere. loit can
devote all your time or only your spare lime to
the business, and make great pay for every
hour you work. ?omen make as much as men.
.Send for special private teims and particulars,
which we mail free. S" Outfit free. Don'leoiu-plui- a

of hard times wbile vou have such achjnce. A.JdT-.-?- fj. IIaLLFT &CO., rortland,
M-t.e- , l.'iv

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
Now IS THE TI2IK.

Fine businesrf-hous- e lot $3,000.
" & " 52.000.

4 fine business houses and lots $'J300 each.
Vacant lots 9500 and upwards.
Splendid residences from $500 to $2500.
Dwelling lots, improved and unimproved, in

endless variety and all shades of prices, from
$10 to $225 each.

Pair lots on corner, 4 .blocks from Main and
6th nt.. no hill, only $210.

Single corner, 2 blocks from 6tb and Main,
only ?100.

Two lots, on corner. High School hill, only S60.
Two whole blocks, only four blocks from High

School building, only $1-1- for each block.
FARMS.

soo acres, 2 miles uorth-ea- st of Weeping Wa-
ter, running water, timber, well, house, barn,
hedge, fruit trees, &c.

Just think of it ! 100 acres m Mt. PleasantPrecinct, wild land, lor only S7.5i) per acre.
WJ acres, 6 miles from Greenwood, 00 acres

cultivated, running water.
Many others not here mentioned. Come and

see me ana I wiil cive prices and terms. I can
suityo: lu city or county if you wish to buy.

In fact if you want to buy
sell" rent. .. . ieasc any property,

call and see
AVit.f. S. Wise.Att'y n Law, Real Et. and Fire. Iu6. Ag'i.

Fitzcerald Block.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

f fj a TT 13 stops. 3 fet 2 knee
I f II 17 M Ifl swells, stool and book.onlyw V trx 11 w$;18. 7ot-t- . Pianos, stool.coy.
Si book, only sli.1.75. Illustrated newspaper sent
free. Address Da.mf.l b JJeattv, Washing-
ton. X. J. 2ti
Q 1 Qfin returns in Go davs on ifiOO invested.vlivW otiicial Reports and information
free. Like profits weekly on Stock optioiin ofjl0 to So. Address T." Potter, Wight & Co.
Banker-.:- -. Wall St., N. V.

$10 TO $1000 Invested
Stocks makes

in Wall
fortunes

Street
every month. Book sent free explaining every
tiling. Address.
BAX'IEK & CO.. Bankers. 17 Wall St.,N. Y.

Combining iin-- orntlc irtanror!rrirfi in one ttni h every Utvania:K of rtitl. Willi
LiSL fcliiinlmmujrrmnt, I.arr profits UtvUKxt irortanB ttvetiiirntsol fcCi lo SiO.OOtH wii.i fuJlis- -
pluatioM8 hvw U can auet in stock !eitn.Rii1 d(rx.

TOO LATE
It noon will be. The rise of more than half in
the price of ' Iron is more than we can stand.
For a very short time only we will receive or-
ders at old prices. viz :5 Ton Wagon So;ile
All Iron and Steel. Sold on trial freight paid
by us no money askd till tested and found
satisfactory. All size.

JOXCS oriitXfJIJAMTO.Y.
Vinuhnmlnu. N. 1".

I.owom prlceverfcnotrn
on Krrrh-Lotpn- ,
Kii3en.k Kciolverm.
CUB S!5 SHOLGUN

i at crrentlv reduced price.
tSeud 8 tamp fnr our hew
Illustrated Cntnlocrnp.

P. IX) WELL A SOX, 23S Main Strut, CI3CI32TATI, O.

THE jwKKSO;! F:r3LV3 EG0K-0A2- E.

T.'nripm, X'tiytiician,
X'!llrt, Jianl.-cra-, T.'tzr!ere,

tsd v:':io read Looks.
Tltil lj tnr 1 co'r: ? i ! f.psce than r."v ftl:t-- r

ftt heights Htieif is 16 inches
ir. i 'iui:ig a e- -t ot A;: leron'- - C'j cloptnCia.

V acij hi' ii in, jicr.niK-- t .(. ro ci wiaront. Leiiui- -

J'.y crTianir.nt.t. iiii:ng a I'ainlwwand iiov !

pl3cc f furuitu: . Hi i t.ible hoM 1 or 2
t:-- r c,f bnoicii : si.-n-- for t.or hold '!. 3. or 4 tiers of
l)Oo!-s- . nsdesirmi. Spd r prico list.
VfndacHntpfronr Njc- - jjj.usr:tAT.--u Catalooce,

i:h ovor lUusirutioiis el Eiucaiional aad
Useful

B.riXI2, PRATT & CO.,
S.-io-ol rnratiliers, and Ecatcrs In crorjth!! Lt the

Bouk asd !.',
itlUDQL'AITEHS F03 AlL CCHOGL L?PL!IS,

14! & 114 (Jrr.ml rt., N'sw York.

FIRST GLiiS
ess era

,g Jtiousei
C. G. HER0LD, - Proprietor.

FIRST ESTAII L'D IN isoc.

Keeps a general large stock of

Glen's, Youth's & JJoy's

C L 0 Ill6.Ill
and has just received the finest lot of

French and English Silk
WORSTED SUITS,

THAT EVER CIHJSSED THE MO. IIZVER.
His different styles of

is .a

are surprising, and his stock of

Furnishing Goods !

FANCY GOODS,
AND

tSIiG w Case Good
Isarge enough to supply any demand.

Call and Examine the
3STEW STYLES,

BEFORE I'URCUASIXG EISEWIl ERE.

iilT C. G. 1IEU0LI).

ilWfREDUCED PACKAGE RATES
Estwoon 3.60O Offices of this Co. In Kw
Ensland, Middle and Western States; also
to offices of nearly all Connecting Lines.

-- MONEY
CURRENCY AMD COLD.

Paciajos not exceeding S 20f I Sc.
" " ...f 40, 20c.

S SO, 25c.
Zarge tvm in much entailer proportion.

MERCHANDISE.
Imt s4 IIIbMl ChirgM, according to DUlaaca.

Packages not exceeding
! ll. 25c. 41DS.23 to OOc.
2 1 2 5 to 30c. 5 " 25 to 75c.
3 23 to 45c. 7 25 to SI.

PRINTED MATTER.
BOOKS, and other matter, vholli in print, or-

dered from, or sent by.dealers, &fc., PRE-PAI- D 1

2 IbaTTgc. I 3lbs. 2Qc. 1 4 it- - 25c.
OBDEItS FOR rUBCHASISd GOODS

Left with an yAceut of this Co. will be promptly
executed, without expend, other than the ordinary
chargs for carrying the goods.

Send your Mom-- v and Parcels by Krptws;
cheapest and quickest, with positive security.

TTSI. C. FAEGO, Tres't.
I.. 1. JtRNJfKTT. Artt

f 12

i'J

i

-

Ifimm

FOi;

ODff

CVYY

1LVVE JUST OPENED

SUCH uft--S

M(pttD(DQl
Dress

CASSI

Domestics, Underwear,
SJELA TVLS!

FurmmMmg Goods f
Also a Full Line of

Wooden ware
And nil kinds of

Which wc will sell at very low futures.

more "

t

f3 n i

I-- i I i

A

9

C2.

suit

yLtul uia ia

Lr.s once

&

ZLVHIKJ E,S

Nebraska.

aluiaijk JilcaSxid

Slow Ozur G-oocZ-s

ivmt
Plsittsuioutli.

utbman

Goods

Weckbach.

INSPECTION
INVITED!

on after proprietors.

NEW GOODS,

ELEGANT STYLES.

We are tn receipt of

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

and &StEIIMIE
which we offer our aud the public at

at pricea

n

rr

STOC KOF

O

!

o

come tp

the times.

cue

who are, and H113 date sole

almost daily

friends

Cashmeres, Alpacas, Delaines, &c.
Calicos, from 12 to 16 Yards for $1.00.

Muslins, from 6 cts. a yard upwaru

The finest stock of White Redsprcads ever brought to tho City.

Buell's Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans, and Cottonades l
full Slock.

' Mats s&mdi CinpK,

E'ocea'fl e a si a;

THE

'rill
LAIiGE

baek"

IPfi'visioDr.:

PLATTFill OUT IT, NIS2JRA

OF ALL KINDS.

Countiy Produce taken in exchange fdr Goods.
Wf ilosiipto see our oll patrons b.tck ami want to hold as nanv of '.'.j

s rs w can GUTIIMAX & WJOCKUACII

RE ZJJilt THE PLACE, ONE DOOR WEST OF P.O.,
PC


